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cJymptooa.
NsrvotinnsM Is rarely dUesse In lUolfln.
ernt,tut l the lineal ofriiirlnit nf dTiiinntls.

n a mnjorlty of caaa. Tut) nervous dlaturtj.
no Is at Erst trltiinir, but altimstrlr lis

Csrnnt so uiidurmliie tlis Knrsl health, aa
ronau.uoiiees very tbreairtitii); to

that nervous centre, the bruin. Uoa.
tetter' rtlomai h lilttera 1 tha moat powerful
medicinal opponent oj the ravauca ol indi.
icrallon, and protects the nervous syatem
trout i hem. Tit treuinra, tlis unna'uralcnx- -
etv. th faesdsrhas. th sleutilusaniw and

losa of appetite which characterises dlireatlv
Irrcifularllr and weakness, and wbck are si.
moat Invariably ccomusiiled by in uncertain
onmuon oi iue imiwsis and inactivity of the
vnr. ar all eradicated bv ihia matehlena cor.

recti ve, snd whsn nervoneners does not nro.
cecd from th caua deslicuated. It allurds
moat grsteful relief.

Am Good aa un Enoyolopedla.
K h number of lbs Ban Francisco Waits.
r CnHoxia.a elKijt Israe usirea I t read- -

til Volume la tlaelfi and nsrllcular stress
ran be laid on lbs lusaa of fresh news con.
slned In It. It la a complete encyclopedia

ot the current event ol the world, and aa
aui h baa no auperlor. Printed la bright snd
urscuvs style, it, una every requlremtnt of

nrai-cias- s wecmy paper.

Ho Mora Baldbeads.
THS M40I TO SNTIHS1.T PIs4rKAa.

The announcement Ibst th rat- - of bald.
esds Is soon lo dsaniesr entirely from the

lacs of lb sarin may atarlls the timid, and
Krste bsrably upon the ear of Itioa who are
sccuatotned to regard th ahlnlur pstes of
Ibelr friends with a sort of (acred revrrenc:
but bo barm la to come to those uaiortunatos.

be. Ilk poor bncle Ned. "be no wool uo
lb top of lb head, th pise Where th woel
ought la irrow." 1 bey are not to be extrl.
petea, ana not a nair ot meir needs ttiaM
njureu. lueir balances u la h cover

over, not by art, but by natural growth of
nair. aiiinuiu-- a lo aeveioptneal by uie

of that most wonderful discovery.
Usrboltua, deodorised extract of petroleum.
in many rears it win almost destroy tn
deem of th Individual for time: but lb

change Uibsu b dcllicutiul sud aitre.
aiils one, Urn I all must evenlueliy rejoice
over IL II will be very curious.douhtl'ss. to
mill sll tbs baldbesd from tb churches,
be lecture room, tn theatre, snd oin- -r

public ssaetabUes, hut lb lrsnaft.rmaUtn Is
bound to come. Ho msliar bow emouib or
biulna tb orb oo mailer bow bsrrea It

tss b. en when tickled o'er a few time with
(.srbollne ll is bound to biln forth so ebon
dsatcrop snd cnsnla tb Mwaesaorof lb
Bare besa to soaks m mras as rirouuiy aa
cut ever aamso or Absalom, com by orux

iaU. ,

An Immense) Airt Sal.
Ncsrty all visitor to Saa Francisco sloe

tbs days of sod Wl are familiar wlia lb
ArlUailervof Snow A May. wblcb haa bee
fur tb nsal ten vrsrs located at 21 Kesrov
street bear Market. Her they keep In slock
every variety of picture from Ibeseasil print
w tilt a retails at 'i.x per euaeO lo lb Coauy
Palnllng vsrvln tutu lb thousands lo value.
ibeir immense sukh oi pictures, riui ana
era msu-risl- picture frames, dec. Is now
Seine offered at cost nreoartory to ekMlnar
business on lb Brat of January next. Par-lie- s

who do eol wrouoa vlxlUo Ban Fran.
Cisco this fall, can send Ibelr ordtr snd bsv
tb lame nromolly Oiled at aetoblsblnarly
low prices. Tb prtcs of any piclur wtll be
lurbiauea on application ey man.

Zlermana, th Il&tter
of Saa Francisco, has laued a beautiful cat.
loiruo wlib tb Illustrations of tb latest fall
style of bat, wblcb bs eeode free by U lo
suy one dralrlnr a coptl be always bs
splendid stock or bat, keeps Ihe Oral or
good and Sells at tb lowest pusalbl prb-ea-

.

nenc o is suecea. oena lor wauuoK-u- . us
alore la SUd Kearoey street, between Buab
and Fine, and bis branch at klo Market
street, shove Stockton, Kan Francisco.

Holiday Preaent.
Tb bolldsts sr spproacblar snd tb

BtusJ P'twou will be demand. Nothing
Is mors appropriate for tbls purpose lbs s
really One rbot(-rapb- , and sm mrtiu aposj
UU teauf produce nior perfect, life-h- k

pictures tosa i a nor, at tita new rnougrapu
le parlers, totber of Montiromery and
Market sUeeta, A. F. Don't forget lo call
woes you vlalt tb city, .

Catarrh, Deafnesa
Aad all tfutease of lb bead, throat snd chest

specialty. J. A. Hunter, M. U. No. 821 Buu
ler Uk, Ban rrnclco. 4 list of question a re.
taiing to utes aiimeais win u sent on sp
piicauoa.

Wawtsiv A good Agent la every city
tow aod village ia lb t'nltod Males, to
ua subscriptions for lb uommbwcial ad--
vociT. tb oalv anU'lslboUo and eooaerva
hts isoor paper puniisbed la America, euo- -

acripuoo suu a year, in savsoc. uooa ia.
ducemeou will be offered to amlt, Write
lor term and full particular. Addraaa Cow
atsaciai, Advocatb,&sU Montgomery Btreet,
eas ran Cisco, vat.

J. W. 8QAKFFEK A CCS 0REIN SEAL
CI0AR3 ar made from Boost Ilavaaa To
bacco. 823 Sacramento street, Saa Fraectaco

riaarr Psoroemiraa. fnees (reatl redeced.
Hoeaewona, rsotogrssBer. It atualai)r St., . T.

nrraaio Co."a rauaraa. fall styles.
taais tor cauuogse. 14 Coat St., saa rrasctaoo.

Vow rsadv Fall Kjlsa DanMsUs " Fasar Fssk- -
oa. Saa eiaais tar uataloe-sa-

, ay reet St., a V.

SraortcLSa Kri ULasas.-Fru- es greatly ra
daeed. osaeworta.usMeisa. U MosmoBiery Sir,

M. Waeoav, watefeatsker sad Jeweler, la porter
of Diamond, wsiehas. Jewelry, silver sad stiver
plated ware 7 t St. Saerameato, CsL

i.t. HILU Bsasfaeiaver of Carrtagas, Baggta
express, TboroogH Braoe as Quarts' Wages. Cue
srJsad UHb Sis, f. O. boa Wat. sac ram auto, CsL

ALL PHotufrasha maoe st lbs Kew Terk Osllery
Bo. a Tbtrd ... t ar (nsrsstee lo be ftrel-eisa-

rnoaa toaaillba ttnaaa. j. H. Paraaa, rroprtMor.

Pi oa it's Cass ns lis. ror Preserving sod
Sesuttrylng the Oomplaxlos aaa Teatb. It suaa
all the adrssiaga ot V reach Cream wltbest tbalr
lujartona qoaltllas. Sold by all dregsistt.

War la I that arary persoa that saa Wslcotfa
Pals Paint recommends It to Ibelr Sffllctad eigb
boraV Beeaaas it fcsa doss far Met sll thai It
promiaed to do. Address & r, KM Market
St.. Saa frand aeo .

FOB ALL LAM EN m AN O PAItr, tioot, Rhea-matU-

ParUal Paralysis, sprat oa, Bralaea, Stiff and
swollen Joints, Bora Throat, Besdsche, Toothache,
Neuralgia sad Lams Back aae the sairer.&uhug
remedy, PUATTS ADOUTIOS OIL. Sold by sll
drugglats.

VITAL MA0NBTI8 l By this mysterioea gift of
Nature lo man, the meat aha tared eootUtetlo can
be ballt tip Is three weekat acuta eaaee core is a few
mtnstes, sit pangs and saint Inatastly disappearing.
SBd health reatored. J, P. MoLKHNAN, vital tnag
satle healer. No. ) Stoektoa St, Saa Franclaoo.
Tva arm alwaya flsd me In my offloe. Letters ao
werod, tio chart tor ad view,

g A gear y.
Asy parties dealrooaof haying goods purchased far

them tn saa rrancinco can do so by sddreaung Mrs
W. H, Aihley, who wtll tend samples of gonda for
their lu flection. To ttis latitat I woald say that
have a ftrst-eta- eatabllahment for an
am prepared to execute country order with dlapetch,
Being engaged Is btulaeaa ber f hay the edrentags
of buying gooda direct from th Importer at whole
sale, snd wonld give my patron tha basest ot asms,
boodt purchased snd tent C. O. D. Send for Circular.
Addreas Mas. W. H. ASHLEY, I Batter treat.
Boom M, Sas Franclaoo.
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A Journal reporter vestcrdav inter
viewed Mr. John M. M"rton, who has
recently returned to the city after a
lengthened absence in Alaska, where
he has been occupied iu his ollloial du-
ties under the Uaitcd States Govern-
ment. '

Mr, Morton has spent eight years in
the Territory of Alaska, and has had
better opportunities of becoming

with that almost unknown re-
gion than most men who have sought
to learn its resources and future possi-
bilities. He haa been oflluially con-- n

eo ted with the Islands of St. Paul and
St. George two of tha Aleutian group

and lis duties, in conjunction with
three assistant, were to act in behalf of
the government in enforcing the terms
of the lease under which these inlands
are held f r twenty years by the Alaska
Commercial Company. In regard to
these islands, the inhabitants aud their
principal occupation, Mr. Morton says:

The population of the island of ht.
Paul is about 210 natives, aud that of
St. George 100. There are not more
than 1,300 people upon the Aleutian
?;roup, aud those who live upon the two

named are unquestionably
much better off and in a higher condi-
tion of civilisation than any of their
neighbors. There has been a marked
improvement in their condition during
the last ven years. When the con-
tract of the United States Government
came into existence these people lived
in mud tents, partly dug out, and ao
low that they were obliged to crawl in
and out, while these miserable dwell- -
mow had no ventilation whatever. Un
der the condition of the lease the com-
pany ia compelled to do certain thing
lor the inhabitants of the island; but
they have done more than waa required
of them. All the men are employed in
lae seal nsbertes, which occupy leas
than two months in the year. They
drive the seals in shore, kill and skin
them, and salt and otherwise prepare
the skins for shipment to Ban Francis-
co. For this work which rarely last
more than about six weeks, each man
receive $100 or 8300, and all the rest
of the year they have nothing in the
world to do. The company are also
compelled to furnish the people with
fuel, salt fish foi the winter, and suffici
ent salt tn barrels with whioh they may
preserve the flesh of the seal for winter
consumption, this being their principal
article of diet. All the money the poo- -
pie have to siwnd la ia the purchase ol
bread and such other thing aa they
may desire to get from the company
store.

They need sot spend much for dress,
aa they can obtain plenty of sealskin
clothing; but as a matter of fact some
of them do buy very fine clothe, and
dress in quite stylish fashions. It rest
with the people themselves whether
they wtll save money or waste it on
finery and trinkets. The company
tore keep a good aMortment, and they

have plenty of opportunity to spend
money there if they are ao inclined.
But many of them are getting quite
rich. buoM of them I know Uave aa
much aa $3,000 in the savings bank at
San Francisco; and then are no class
of laborer setting more money wiih
lea wotk than these natives engsgei ia
the seal fishery. Tha company pro-
vide a school eight month in the year.
aud haa built each family a comfortable
frame bouse, thus bettering tueir con
diiioa to a very great extent. Last
year a church wa erected at a cost of
8 10.000, fur which the people contnh
uted out of their earning and have
paid on the wnoie amount, itiey are
devout members of the Greek Church,
and stieud to their religious duties with
great regularity.

Cue stipulation of the lease ia that
not more than 100,000 seals shall be
killed in any ywr, and aa the lease ex
tend over tseuty years, and the com-
pany expect to renew it at the end of
that term, it ia as much to their inter
est aa that of the government to observe
this condition. This present year the
full number haa been killed, but in
1876 snd 1877 only 73.000 aeal were
caught each yeur, the reason being that
the price of seal skins bad become
some hat redooed. Thia year both
the demand and price improved. There
ia no danger of killing off the seals
under the system at present adopted, as
ore is taken to catch ouly the young
males from V to 4 years of age. They
never kill a female seal, nor yet an old
male, and a there are aeveral million
seal aroand these two islands - more
than all other parts of the world com
bined the reproduction i more than
enuugh to perpetuate the stock.

The company pays to the government
yearly about $320,000, and this amount
may be said to represent altout all that
Alaska contribute to the United States,
l'he rest of the country, which is of
vast extent, covering six hundred thou
and square miles, is practically unpro-

ductive, but ia this time the spruce,
pine aud yellow cedar timber uoon the
mainland will become valuable, and it
la probable that extensive mineral re-
source will be developed ; their exist
ence in some localities is a! read v known
The temperature on the islands where
I reside is not of such txtreme cold as
in other part of Alaska. Last winter
wa the coldest I have known, and the
thermometer waa never more than 22
degree below aero. Strong winds and
frequent storms prevail, however, ten
mouths out of the twelve, and this
makes the weather much colder than
would otherwise be the case. The two
mouths of summer, June and July, are
usually wet, but that is the ouly time
iu uie year wben there are no wind
storms. xuere is but little moving
about in the long winter, and the half
dozen white people on the islands rely
upon a good library and such indoor
amusements as they can follow to oo
cupy their timq.Indianapolu Journal,

Robert B arris's nieces, Agnes and Is
alalia, 'rewde near Ayr, Scotland
"They live," says a tourist, "in a little
low stone cottage with thatched roof,
Everything indicates a lack of this
world s goods, yet is neat and artistic
with flowers and pictures all about the
room. They entertained us with talks
about their uncle, and showed ns some
le tors which have never been publish
ed, and with true Sootoh hospitality of
lured ns some case ol their own make
made of Australian flour which they
naa caa in me nouse two years; aud
tnree ainas oi wine one ot tueir own
make, made from grapes grown in their
own utua yard.

When swallows fly low, wet weather
may be expected, because the iuxects
which the swallows pursue in tbeir flight
are flying low to escape the moisture of
the upper regions of the atmosphere

A robin's red-brea- st The Indian,

Bbere Ali is 5.
Fighting Joe Hooker is C.
Ton Moltke is 7G.

Patti will sing ia London for $2,500
per night.

The Chickerings have matte 53,000
pianos yinee beginning business.

A priest in Brahma announces the
end of the world for July 11, 1879.

Mr. Os. Williams, of Spalding coun-
ty, Qa., owns two woolly chickens.

The King of the Bandwioh Islaml
contributed to the yellow fever suf
ferers.

Jnstin McCarthy is at work on a new
novel with the suggestive title of Donna
Quixoti.

A daughter of Brigham Young be
become an actress under the name ol
Cecil Grey.

Nearly nine thousand copies of Ten-
nyson were sold by a tingle firm at the
recent trade sale.

Wm. Lloyd Garrison claims to have
started the first temperance paper it
tha world, in 182C.

Edison, the inventor, is suffering
severely from neuralgia. No senou
apprehensions are felt.

Three stone placed over the grav
of Thomas Jefferson have been, one bj
one, destroyed by relio hunters.

The Countess Aries to, the last de
aoendant of the famous poet, die 1 re-
cently at Eiveona, at the age of 00.

William B. Astor's country place on
the Hudson, contains atxrat 800 aoren.
and gives regular employment to forty
men.

The death of Jefferson Davis, Jr.,
leaves the of the Southern
Confederacy without a relative bearing
the name of Davis.

The Emperor of Japan, has given,
through the embassy at Rome, a com-
mission to a Neapolitan artist to execute
a portrait of President Hayes.

A Washington letter says Senator
Thunnan is 65 years of age. He has
always been a generous eater an.
drinker, and has been failing rapidl)
for several years. If he recovers from
his present attack, which is of a para-lyti- o

nature, he will be a broken man.

Wit and Humor.

An editor in Cincinnati, pnffiog air-
tight coffins, said: "No person having
tried one of these codas will ever use
any other."

"Cuff, is that the second bell?"
"No, massa, dat is the second ringing
of the fuss bell. We hasn't got any
second bell in this hotel.'

They have found a tree in the Tosem-it- e

Valley that measures over one hun-
dred feet around the butt, and it is pro-
posed to make a chair bottom of the
butt and present it to David Davis.

An exchange speaks of "wooden
shoemakers.' Should think wooden
shoemakers wouldn't work. There
would be no satisfaction in pitching
into a wooden shoemaker if he failed
to have your boots done on Saturday
night according to promise.

Swartzmeyer to his wife: "Now, see
here, mine lo', bettor as you had
Johnny let a leetle op von dat candv
eaten' obber the first thing you don't
know, be haf some toothache in Lis
teeth, and haf been skwalliu' around
all night mit der cholera morbus in his
jaw den . it?" Oil City Derrick.

What Hi Had to Sat. "Prisoner
at the bar," said the Judge, "is there
anything you wish to say before sen-
tence is passed upon you i" The pris-
oner looked wistfully toward the door,
and remarked that he would like to say
"good evening," if that would be agree-
able to the company. But they wouldn't
let him. Hattkeye.

He took his seat at the table and
peered around at the rest of the board-
ers with a ;haggard, half-starve- d look;
then, calling the waiter, he deliber-
ately said: "I'm from Memphis have
just recovered from the fever, and am
very hungry. Bring me everything
you've got." In about two seconds br
was alone at the table, and if he didn't
get one good "square meal" it wasn't
because the other boarders interfered
with the onward march of his intrepid
appetite. Richmond Suae.

Among the papers of a yonnir dud
who was recently married in Bradford
was found the foHuwintr scran, to wit

Things to be done this afternoon
before the wedding.

Get some keys to fit valise.
Engage carriage for train.
Get license to marry.
Get shaved and hair trimmed a lit-

tle.
Sew buttons on black breeches and

get a pair of suspenders.
Buy a battle of perfumery.
Be sure to wash feet well.
A Hoi'a Dkfisitios or a Bot. A

Norwich teacher wan practicing her
youthful class in original eompotiliou
yesterday, and gave one pupil the sub-
ject "Boy," to write upon. The sub-
ject was to be treated of in three parts

first, what is it ? second, what u its
use ? aud third, what is it made of ?
The lad wrestled hard for a few min
utes in desperate perplexity, and then
wandered up to the teach-r'- s desk radi-
ant wib enthusiasm, and submitted the
following: "A boy is an animal; hi
use is to carry wood; he is made of
bones." Norwich Bulletin.

East Enough to Do. Mr. Edison
contemplates the invention of a wall
Taper which will absorb and store up
light during the day, and throw it off
at night, lighting the room for several
hours. That's all very well, but can a
fellow turn it off, or blow it out, or in
any way suppress it 1L.ter Ocean.
Certainly; Edison has another inven-
tion for reduciog darkness to an almost
impalpable powder, by 'uncorking a
vial of which any room may be made
instantly dark, and kept dark until the
rising sun shall precipitate the dark-
ness again. Graphic.

A Basb Eumob. Some journals are
making themselves ridiculous by saying
that our old friend Zteh Chandler ia
thinking seriously of reilgion. The
grand old Michigaader scorn any such
insinuation. He considers thinjdng
as the Rejected Addresses make Byron

"An idle waste of thoucht." As for
religion, Zach regards that as pertain-
ing exclusively to the pulpit, and ho
long as he pays his pew rent he consid-
ers it all right. We expect to meet old
Zach ia Heaven, on account of his
many generous acts on earth. And
then we are satisfied that if. on the
great day of judgment, he will let off
tnat gpeeca about the linlmh lion, the
aevn won t tsave tun at any price.
Washington Capital.

ih ntut brillUbtin the annals of thai
American turf. We presume, from
the niarvvlou improvement that i
made in the trotting Mwk of the conn
try from yettr to yer, that the same a,

will lie tuUe next fall ol the
reason of 187U, but so far as this year
m concerned there can be no manner of
loubt. Tbouand of men without

even a lingo of gray iu their locks can
remember wtitju "'2:10 on the Btiull
ruad was regarded as almost lightning
speed, aud can recall tt. sue eie
nocks of amazement they experienueu

wheu Flora Tuiuple first beat 20, when
Dexter trotted iu 2:17 ?i, aud wheu
ootU Goldsmith Maid and Ameiioau
Girl trotted up to Flora's time when-
ever tUcy pUwaed. Last yvar wa a
pretty fair ear itself lor trotters, aud
itouieof the fastest of theut materially
reduced their record, uutil Flora
Temple's 'i:l)lt waa simply au anoiuul
tauuuiark, helu iu but little more re-

bate thau the still mora auuieut Shell
rod reourd.

UoluatuitU Maid, the Queen of the
froiuug Turf, trottrd tu tuw almost il

bio-- time of 2:14, aud the oldest
aauda at the ribbon threw up their
arms aud exclaimed, "That settles it,
uo horse will ever beat that time."
Aud yet aloug Cotuea the imperial
iUat tin year nd uouchalantly truU
tu a:13!i aud 2:13M. witu every iu vt
.unity to go auu later. AuU Euwin
r'oroat get Uou to half a tulle iu
1:04, and a full mile in 2:U; along
ooiuv Hopelul aiui his 2,U?, auid co-
ward aud CroXte. aud LuuUm aud Pro- -

Mime, and several otUt-- r jtraoetttlly d- -

ouiid into the "irtwtur ail "olaaa which
always lueaue a good ileal belter thau
20 uu uiey go lur "bluod."

The performance of the young trot- -

a a ere remarkable laat year, but they
uave been suit mure so thia aeaaou. As
a two-ye- ar old lai year, So So trotted a
uuie iu 2:31. which it was thought,
uae Guldaudtu Maid's 2:14, would
uever be beaten. Uu hi way to Lex-tn4to- n,

to attend the receut trolling
meeting there, as Xerieuced Nea
luik utrUuaU, Mr. J. If. Wait jo, said
m a reporter lor the Vommenitil: "It's
uard to believe tuata two year old ever
trotted thai fast, but it's a record, aud
muat be accepted. I'd like to bet
something pretty, boa ever, that the
uae ia not uuue again in the next five
years." An hour later, at the finish ol
a heat, he put his timing watch to his
ear, aud, with a atarUed expreaaiou,
compared it with that of a frieud. Tue
iime-piece-a agreed, aud recorded that
Mcuieuto, Col. It. S, Sitrade' brautiiul
two-ye- ar ol.i filly, had trorted a mile iu
2:30. Mr. Waliou. aalouiahed by the
uerlormauce, thought his waiott muni
nave stopped. It outd require more
space thau we have to spare to (numer-
ate all tue brilliant things that have
ueen done by trotters, old and young,
this year, but au event occurred at Lex-
ington yeoterday which Calls for more
than paaaiug notice. That event waa
tuat Aland S., the magnificent four
year old fiiiy of Capt. George N. Stone,
of this city .trotted a mile over the track
of the Kentucky Troiuug ilorae Breed-
ers' Association, in the altogether un-

precedented and unexpected time of

Maud 8. was known to be extremely
fast, aud her owuer baa not for some
tune doubted her ability to beat "20,

but he was by no meaua sanguine of
her tr.ttiog in any such time as she
made yesterday. The filly has been at
Lexington euoie threw weeks, and iu
consequence of the bad weather, that
has spoiled all of these weeks for turf
exercise, was very "short of work."
Early in the week she was given a "go
in the face of a strong piercing wiud.
that drove all but the muat robust men
from the track, and trotted a mile in
2:22;. a repetition of Ler performance
several Sundays ago at Chester Park.
Capt. Stone was fur bringing her home
after that performance; bot Mr. W. W.
13air, her zealous and enthusiastic
trainer, pleads I hard for a few days
more iu the Bine Grass region, express
tug the utuust couildenoe iu his ability
to frighten the people of Kentucky
with the mare, if he could only strike a
"good day and a good track." The
Captain reluctantly consented to his
remaining the rest of the week, and yes-
terday beirg the last day of grace, an-
other "go" was given the mare. The
condition were not the best possible
for a trial of speed, there being con
siderable wind, and the track being
somewhat "enppy.' Still it was de-
cided to let Maud show wtiat she could
do. There were probably a hundred
men on the track, many of whom held
watches on the mare. The gentlemen
who specially "held on her" iu the
judges stand were Gen. James F. Itob-tuso- n.

Dr. L. Herr, Col. II. S. Sira-de- r
and CI. Ferguson. The trial touk

place at 11:30 o'clock in the morning,
and after jogging the mare around the
course twu miles, Bair nodded to the
timers to let them go, and away they
weut in earnest. Without a skip or
false movement of auy kind, but guing
at her work like an old horse, the won-
derful filly went to the quarter pole in
33 seconds, to the halt mile pole in 1
miuute and tt seconds, to the three-quart- er

pole in 1 minute aod 41 seconds,
aud fitiisued the mileiu 2:171

The timers iu the judges' sund.as well
a the other spectators, could hardly be-
lieve their watches, but there they
stood, and among the four gentlemen
named above there was not the voria
tion of a fraction of a second.

The 2.17 is, of comse, not a record,
not having been made in a race or trial
for a consideration, but it beats all the
four-yea- r old private trials ever made,
the next being that of the stallion Gov-
ernor Bprague, 2:21.

Maud S. is a beautiful golden chest-
nut filly, without white, fifteen hands
three inches high, by Harold, out of
Miss Bns&el, by I'ilot, Jr. She has a
graceful, easy, yet determined way of
going, and if she trots in 2:17 at four
yeais old, the Lord only kuows bow
fast she will go iu the time to come.
Cincinnati Commercial.

Chakoei Heb Misd at thb Aitab.
A Palmer (Moss.) youth took a minis
ter to the house of his expected bri.le,
the other day, to have the ceremony
performed, butthe lie hie girl preferred
one of the guests to the bridegroom, aud
wanted to marry fluid guest. The guent
procured a team to take the girl to ride
and think it over. He concluded he was
not reaay for matrimony, and pro-
ceeded to get drunK The girl did not
get a husband, the bridegroom did not
get a wife, the guest lost his reason iu
a drunken stupor, and the minister
loat iiia fee. '1 be least lost of all was
sustained by the intended bride-
groom. .

CJADCOILlirJO
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The Only Article that will Restore

air on Kaid-liead- s.

WHAT THE WORLD HAS BEEI1
WANTING FOR CENTURIES.
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